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e.sful amdieanls for consulship have

.nine from the rank of Juurnallsl, In

the old days the service had Mroiig at-

traction for young men of a literary
bend, who desired to lHiH.ll their style
III Kiirope, Hawthorne, Hwells and

Itiet Hai'te were III the service for a

while, and during their terms found
ibuuda'nt time to follow their literary

pioelivltles. 1'iolmhly the most

literary consul of today is

,lu urn. Jeffrey ltoche, Uie poet and
who occupies one of the Italian

posts.
Times, In many ways, have changed

since the ronular service w conducted
on the prluclple so boldly enuneintvd by
rresident Jucksou "To the victors be-

long the sil." In the early days of

the republic, the only consuls under sal-

ary were those lg"d to the several

posts in the Iktrbary State on the nor-

thern coast of Afrka. Such other con

suls a th President u ill to appoint,
with the udvlca and consent, of the Sen
ate, ivcvived 'lee or conuulMlon. As

lute as 1HA3 there were only ten pots
in the consular service who occupants
revived annual alaries; namely, the
tlnx-s- - iu the Harbary Slate, three more
in China, end the consulates at London.

Alexandria. Iteirut end Symrim, The
fees, however, received at other posts
were sometime uboUnlial aud attrac
tive, the consular isi.t at Uveriiool,
for example, to which Nathaniel Haw-

thorne was apHiinted by President Pierce
in mi. wa otiiualed to b fbrth $10.- -

U0O a year. Nowadays, all of the ever-a- l

posit iotu in the servhs have fixed

lalark'S,
The first attempt to systematise the
rvk-- e wa made by Congre in 1(433.

lilalne WM a conspicuous champion of
ctiiisulur reform, The pmvllce of ex-

amining candidate for poU of any im-

portance began under President Clcve- -

kuiiL Later, largely through the ts

of Secretary Hay, thi practk-- e

was still further extended dining the
llmt admiuistlVition of l'leshieitt Hoose-veil- .

Today, under Secrelary Uoot, the

puriMise of the state department, which
since the beginning hit controlled the
consular serivce, is to make the exain- -

untion more searching than ever, and
in lh' way to enhance the effective-
ness p; the service,

At tlrst the examination or proba-

tionary period wa upHM'd to lat frum
two wei'ks to a month. The candidate
n ported at the office of one of the

secret uies of tate, -- howed his
notice of appointment, received a copy
of the Service Manual, uiid, If the man iu

charge happened not to be ill good hu-

mor, was ake a lot of grammar school

questions. Sometime the appointee went
tMlgbt to his pnt without bothering

about these formalities, paying hi own

way, of eoure, a all conuls do. Thu
it came about that a good many unlit
men still go into the service. But
nowadays there i uo ecape from the

during which the aparuncf
and character of the caiidiate are studied
a carefully u bis intellectuul capacity.
Consequently the tone of the eervice is

being raised rapidly.
Although the consular and diplomatic

service is not yet on a permanent basis,
the organized school of diplomacy under
the auspice of the George Washington
University ha been In existence since
1808. It was 0Mned In the presence of
President McKlnley, and a large gath-
ering of Amerlcun and foreign diplo-
mat under the name of The School of
Comparative Jurisprudence mid Diplo-

macy. This was the firat school of
political science in the new world. Since
18118 this preparatory school lor diplo-
mats bus been greatly enlarged and
strengthened, so thit today, under its
new uauiu of the College of Political
Science, it is to all intents und purpo-
se a recogniwd adjunct of the State
Department.

This national training ground for dip-
lomats of high and low degree seems, n

far as its I'jculty is concerned, like a

government institution. Two member
of (he United State Supreme Court,
John ,f, Harlan and David J, llrcwer,
conduct couises, tlio former oa Ameri-
can constitutional law and the latter on
international law. Hon, John W. Fos-

ter, former Secretary f State, and pro-

bably the most experienced diplomat now
i" private life, has the cour-- c in Ameri-
can diplomacy. James Drown Scott,
one of the solicitors in the State Depart-
ment, and recently one of the legal ex-

pert ol the American delegation to the
Peace Conference at the lhigue, is pro-
fessor of international law and diplo-

macy. Oscar Plielp Austin, for many
ynrrs Chief of The United Statej Bu-

reau of statistics, and a recognized nnrs.
ter ol the subjects of commerce, coloni-

zation and transportation, occupies the
chair of commerce and finance. Mr.
Austin, who is also secretary of the Na-

tional Geographic Society, was recently
elected a member of The Hoyal Com-

mission of Statistics of Belgium, a sig-
nal honor rarely conferred upon a for-

eigner, Such a Ifaculty illustrates what
has often been said aliout Washington
as an cduraitional centre, that it great
est asset is in the men who are available
as toiichcrs.

Why Fret and Worry

when your child lias a severe cold. You
need not fear pneumonia or other pul
monary diseases. Keep supplied with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup positive
cure for Colds Coughs, Whooping
Cough and Bronchitis,

Mrs. Hall, of Sioux Falls, S. D., writes i

' 1 have used your wonderful Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, on my children for
five years. IU results bave been won
derful," Sold by Hart'a Drug Store.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED FIVE ACRES OR SO, ON

v Young River with good house nd

ham. Address, Western Realty Co., 495

Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

THOSE WHO WANT COOKS OR ANY

I other kind of domestic help, or any
Mod of clerical help, can get the Mine

tkrough the Chamber of Commerce.

HALS HELP WANTED MKN AND
L iemn to learn watchmaking, en

eraTtiir. Jeweler work, optica; tasy
Unna; poatttona guaranteed; money
ksade laaralng. Watchmaking --EnrY
tm? School, lttt Fourth avenue. Seat

FOB SALS.

FOR SALE BLACKSMITH SHOP,
f- - toots; 12 acre lands house, barn,

fruit; railroad station one mile; bar-pi- n.

J. a Ryckman, Knappa, Or. 88--

FOB SALE-GO- OD PAYING RESTAUR-"- i

ant; fine location and excellent trade

established; 11 table; everything In

rst-cU- ahap. Address "M." Aftorian

effioe.

SPLENDID BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
? A little money handles it and puts

fra on EASY STREET for LIFE.

(Applicant must show their ability to
Inance the proposition, and no CURIOS-

ITY SEEKERS need apply to Western

Eealty Co.

LOST AND FOUND

TOUNDON OCEAN BEACH, PART

r gillnet; owner can have same by
proving property and paying charge.
Inquire "J-K- ." Aatorian.

LOST BETWEEN ASTORIA AND

Seaside, Saturday, a necklace of five

strands of gold beads. Return to this
office and receive reward.

SEAL ESTATE WANTED.

WANTED TOBUHOTSEAot'lOT
in Astoria. Address H. L," car

office. Give full particular.

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY SMALL

cottage, 4 or 5 rooms. Western "Realty

Co, 495 Commercial street

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

!

Cash can find a .friend in Astoria ground,
Within our city limits by coach or car,

Ton have no distance to look around,
To drop your gold onto a lucky star.

McCLTJEB

On Grand, two lots and a seven-roo-

loose. On Franklin, one eight-roo- m

house. On Seventh street, two lots and
sis-roo- m house.

SHIVELY
On Exchange, two lots 100x150 and

six-roo- house. On Franklin two lots
and a seven-roo- m house. On Grand,
en lot and eight-roo- house.

ADAIR
On Thirty-fourt- h street, two lots, 150

feet square and nine-roo- m house. On

Thirty-fourt- h street, one seven-roo- m

house, and on same street one

aonse. On Thirty-eight- h street, three
houses with lots. On Commercial, be

tween Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-eight-

three six-roo- houses. On Bond street,
two lots, 150 feet square.

ALDERBROOK.

On Cedar, four lots, 100x200, improve
d. Fifty partially improved lots,

50x109.

Any of the above property can be had

ei easy terms.

0.F.M0RT0N
WE HAVE TWO SPLENDID Busi-

ness chances placed with us today,
If you want a SNAP come in early.
Western Realty Co.

A BIO BARGAIN 100x100 FEET IN
center of city on Bond street Apply

te Western Realty Co.

HO FOR SEASIDE LOT IN CLAT30P
Grove; cheap. Apply to Western

Realty Co.

FARM FOR SALE, $2250160 ACRES;
six acres cleared; good house and

larn. Western Realty Co.

FOB SALE STORE 22x40, AND LOT

25x125; Warrenton; price, $1600.
Western Realty Co., 495 Commercial St.

Four Tons Explode and i Hund-

red Injured.

MANY WILL PROBABLY DIE

Consldtied A Miracle That Mots Wert
Not Killed Outright Volunteer Fire
men Were Trying To Put Out Flic
Which Threatened Town,

I 11111 nrl) rv.ln ft in avntit.
Ion of dyuaitilte during a ore in the

Colorado ft Southern depot early this
morning destroyed the tlejKit and from

fifty to one hundred people were badly
hurl.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock thi morning
a fire broke out In the Colorado ft Sou- -

thsrn freight depot and while a Urge num- -

tier of people were a wist ing in quench-
ing the Hemes or a4ting the firemen,
four ton of dynamite loaded on a flV
ar exploded Injuring person numbered

variously from (W to 100.

The town was thrown into a paiilo by
the catastrophe and although every as
sistance wu given the Injured it was
lmixilde dlirlng the early morning
hour to gather anything Ilk completed
detail from the effect of the explosion.
It is not known the number of Injured
who were tsken to the homes or
limise in the tirlgliUrhood, where such
attcntioit a the Inexperienced could

render wa given until a physician could
I secucvd, Mt of the injured, so far
a, known, were more or le badly burn-

ed and a great many had bones broken.

The origin of the fire has not been

definitely determined although many be-

lieve It "l caused by incendiaries. The
lire had progressed n short time, and was
iu a fair way to burn the town when

the ftn wa brought under control by
a hundred or more volunteer firemen. A

number of spectator were knocked
cn-el- and stone nisi brick and

tlmlsr were flying In all directions.

At on a the (list excitement quieted
down, newspaper correspondent and city

lltcinl began a eanva to accrtaiu the
extent of the calamity. The railway
station was ruined and a numlier of
house and freight car had been blown

to piece. Wonderful to say no one
was killed. Scores of Injured were pick-

up. A great many of the-- e It Is be-

lieved will die from their wound. A

partial lft follow;
It. M. IWadre, left leg blown off above

knee; Ike Olson, Mh leg torn from
Ixsly hi)wi Erwln Cook, badly
burned on side and arm Injured! Alex

Spurted, clothe burned off end body
burned; A. Miller, struck by flying tim-

ber and rendered unconscious; Ed.

legend rib broken; Jack Living-
stone, three rib broken and body badly
burned.

All but Livingstone and Boulder rcil- -

ents, Livingstone being from Denver.
The foivv of the explosion tore a hole

in the ground for a foot deep and 30
feet iii diameter nud broke every pane
of glas In the town.

MEDICAL.

UnnreetdentsS
Suecsas of

THE OSSAT
CHINESE D0CT0I
Who it known

throughout toe United
State m aseouti ef
his wonderful ram.

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nerrousnsss,
stomseh, liver, and kidney, female oom-plal-

and all chronic, diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you esnnot call write for symptom
blank and circular, incloslog 4 cents In
stamps.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

1021 Flint 8t. Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian
HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Flneev Hotel In the Northwest.

PORTLAND, ORE.

NORTHERN HOTEL

MRS. J. COLLINS, Prop,

Steam Heat, Baths, New and Mod-e-

Running water in every room

TRANSIENT
SOLICITED

Eleventh and Duane Streets

ASTORIA, OKE

Phone Main 3911

Foreign Representatives Must be

Educated Men.

CONSULS MUST GO TO SCHOOL

Positions No Longer Go To Politicians
anil Poets With A Pull Unless These
Possess The Requisite Educational

Qualifications.

WASHINGTON, Augutt, 11. Consul

ship '.or the asking; but you need to

j:o to school to capture one these days,
lust at present the demand for men

luulilled to enter the consular service

ot the I'nited State exceed the aupply.
State Department examination held re-v- t

ntiy were ttikeu by 38 candidate, n--

resent Uitf i)inlee esaer, II tmeu. u
to ditferent pwt ntvtterej all over

the world. Thi nuiider, however, doe

not by any means represent the actual
neU of the aeiMee Inch the weeu-inj- t

pr'e in now more marked than
ever More. Political Influence liecomes

k and le a feature of consular ore- -

dent in kv The element o'( jeroiial
worth incivan- - under thi atluiiuintw
tion.

To help along the movement for bet

ter prepared Mnul the Stato Depart-

ment, by authority o( Secretary Root.
ha Just granted mrmision to John Hall

(tM)rne, Chief of the ltureaii of Trade
Relations of the State Department, to

accept a position on the faculty uif the
wlleae of iKilitical scheme connected
with the George Whinj;toii I'nivernity.
Mr. GMkorne will henceforth be a lec-

turer on the consider service.

This appointment, i particularly im-

portant in view of the fact that wt the

present time the chief function of our
conuU abroad U to fo-t- cr American
comnieice. Originally the main object
of the service was to protivt American

sliippii which a century or more ago

played it prominent part in our foreign
tmde. i liut while the American mer-

chantman has almost disappeared from

the seven .cas, our foreign commerce in-

crease year by year. Mr. 0lnnie is

one of the younger men in imjMirtaiit

governmental xmt a graduate of Yale

in the chus of 'SJ, who served his ap-

prenticeship an tnited States consul at

(ihent, Belgium, from 18H1I to 1S15 and

who was joint secrvtarv of the ileci- -

proeity Commi-'sio- n between I8i7 and
190.1

Mr. Osborne' connection) wiljh tihe

College of Politk-a- l Sciences n'inforces
the idea which for muny years has pre
vailed among stmlent of the wnsuhir
service that sooner or later the political
science deportment of George Washing-
ton I'niverdty will be ollk-inll- recog-
nized a a school of diplomacy and ex
aminations now held at the olliccs of

the State Department will be held at
the University. Hon. John Itarctt,
formerlr United States minister to Kiuui

and now at the head of the Interstate

j'.ureau of Ams-ricn- n Rilpubllcs, gave
considerable prominence to this idea

soon nftcr this school was established.
He advocated, in effect, the abolition of

the State Department system of exami-

nations and the substitution of at lcat
a three-month- s couise nt George Wash-

ington University which was then known

In the eductational world as Columbian

University. The State Department ex-

amination continue, hut it is well- -

known here that the College of Political
Science is as yet the only fcIiooI in the

United Stales for those intending to

take up u diplomatic career and thai the

graduates of this school, political influ-

ence nside, stand the best chance of se

curing the most attractive posts of the
ervicc.

There lias been a great deal oT erili
cisin on the conulni' service founded on
no better observation than that of the
woman who on returning from I'lirope
complained in a letter which she sent to

a New York newspaper that the consul
in Kiirope Mas not a scholar and a gen
tlcmun. 'Why," she Hiked, "cannot all

our con-ula- i' positions he filled by men

of the Sir Juliau I'uiuicefote tvpc'" It
evidently had not occurred to the fair
critic that men lit to be umbissn.lors
are not likely to he holding down fjil.VM)

a year joins in sonic town that has seen

better days.
However, then; was abundant, cau-- e

for much of the ci'itieism passed upon
the service, but the times have changed
ind the service has changed with them
Today it takes n man with a pretty fair
knowledge t)t several mpoitant sub
iccts to qualify for the service. The

candidates that took the examination

just finished at the StuU; Department
had to pas m French, German or Span-
ish ; on the natural, industrial and com-

mercial resources of the United States;
political economy j international, mari-

time and commercial lawj American his-

tory) government and its different in-

stitutions; political and commcricnl geo
graphy; arithmetic, and the. history of

Kiirope, South America mid the far Fast
since, 1850.

The examination wail conducted un-

der the personal RiipcrvMon of Chief
Kxnmiiwr Kecgnn of the Civil Service
Commission. The percentage inquired
to pan was 80, which is ten points high-
er than that usually required in compet-
itive examinations for government posi-
tions. Many of the candidate were

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. IN- -

quire at 677 Exchange street

FOR RF.NT-OFFI- CES FOR RENT IN

tba lower floor of the Reed building.

FOR RENT TWO HOUSES;
centrally located) rente for $9 and $10

per month.

TAILORS.

ANDREW SrrOLA HAS MOVED HIS

tailor shop across the street and will

bow be found at 434 Commercial street
Your pstronage solicited. All work guar-

anteed. Fall samples are now on dis

play.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS UP TO

and including August l"tn, 0. M.

Celler, care of S. Daniiger & Co., will

receive bid for the erection of the

Regatta Grand Stand, all bids to include

th exnen. of tearing down and remoT- -

ing structure from the premises, said

stand to be removed not later thsn Sep

tember 10th.
13TH ANNUAL REGATTA COM.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DENTIST.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Aitoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. O. LOGAN

DENTI81

Commercial St. Shanahan Build

OSTEOFATHItTt.

DK. RBODA C, HICKS

OSTEOPATH

Office ManaeU Bid. Pbone BUck MM

171 Commercial BU Astoria, Or.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.
Attorney-at-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney
Page Building, Suite 4.

HOWARD M. BROWNIU,

Attorney-at-La-

Ofto with Mr. J. A. Eafln, at N. 411

CommeroUl tt, Astoria.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

Tokio Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co

First-Clas- s Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10c

Replar Meals 15c, up

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough

nuts JO cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street.

Telephone 1681 MaiD. 399 Bond Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANG H1NG, Prop.
The Finest 25c meal served in Astoria.
Yonr Patronage Solscieed.

Courteous Treatment to All.

GAME IN SEASON

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

PLUMBERS.

.
A. 111!

PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

Columbia Drug Co.
Dr. Charles C C Rosenberg

(Successors to Dr. Linton's Drug Co.)

Drugs, Medicines
AND

Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions carefully compound!.

Dr. Rosenberg wlU gire consultations
and examination rree.

i8j Ileventn Stmt.

Telephone Main 1171. Astoria, Or

LATTNDMES.

sSjaMsskaasMsa

BUTTON ROUE AT TEX BACK.

Year experience with it has bo rabt

lead to muck matton, possibly r.

Broke tout fingernail trying te

pry it up from the neck-ten- eh!

Ton wont bare thai that experience U

wra send toot shirt, to usj w sere joe
this trouble, and danger of tearing thi

skirt Try u and see,

TSOT LAUHDkT,
Tenth and Doan Sta. Phone iei

JAPANESE COOD9L

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STKunw, !
MADE. TABLES, STANDS, CHATM,

WHAT-NOT- S ""OKCASES, SHELV

mo, ETC.

YoKohama Bazaar
125 Commercial St. Astoria.

AirrjszMxnTS.

PLEASANT HOUR

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEES

CUBA DE SC'HON

The Stellar Artiste

ELAINE FOREST
High Soprano And

Illustrated Bong Singer.

MAKIE WANDKUTII

Flute Solist. Mistress of all Lady Mel
odists

FLOKINE
Beprano Vocalist

ADMISSION FREE

LINDBECK A WIRKKALA Props.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. A. GILIIAUGI1 A CO.,
Undertaken and Eiiibalmers.

Experienced Lady AH.siHtant
When DeNircd.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

PaMom Bdg. 12th and DusmeSts
ASTOUIA, OKE.GON

Phone Main 21 11

WINES, LIQUORS AHD CIGAM.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

Booms for rent by the Jay, week, or
month. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prof.

V


